The following is the Agenda for NV-CURE Monthly Meeting:

1. Identification of Members and Guests present at meeting and introduction of new members/guests. **Telephone: Chris Raimonda, John Withrow. Office: William O’Connell, Sara Bartel, Craig Caples, Treena Smith.**

2. Approval of Agenda. **Approved by vote.**

3. Approval of Minutes of previous meeting. **Approved by vote.**

4. Open comments by members and guests. **WO will call/email PIO’s office to get answer about replacement mp3 players; most warranties run out and then machines break down.**

5. Issues to be discussed at meeting:
   a. Grant Application Program (Genevieve) **Not here.**
   b. Logging (William and Tiffany) **Going slowly for WO; SB will help.**
   c. FMWCC Fundraiser (John) **June29; # announced 6/14; Lil Cesar’s opens at 10:00. TS, SB, WO will help.**
   d. Potential Position Opening (John and William) **Secretary could be compartmentalized into 4-5 jobs. SB and TS will consider volunteering.**
   e. Legislative Report (Sara) **Attached.**
   f. Insurance for Officers/Directors (Sara) **More information needed; tabled.**
   g. Urine Testing Procedures (Craig) **No response from Director’s office.**

6. Suggestions and recommendations for acts to be performed before next meeting. **NDOC recipe/cookbook; CC will write article for 36 IB.**

7. Set date, time and place for next meeting. (Next Meeting June 26, 2019). **Approved by vote.**

8. Adjourn meeting. **Approved by vote.**
Passed:
SB 30 - Related to private employers who enter into contracts for employment of offenders
AB 61 - Revises provisions relating to residential confinement; notification of victims; etc.
AB 10 - Revises ID requirements
AB 183 - Prohibits private prisons
SB 286 - Revises sentence aggregation
AB 192 - Clearing convictions that have since been decriminalized
AB 8 - Requires P&P to use risk assessment tool
SB 9 - Changes to statute of limitations for sexual crimes occurring along with murder

Likely to pass (passed by one house or awaiting enrollment):
AB 176 - Sexual Assault Victim’s Bill of Rights
SB 8 - Lifetime supervision (back in Senate to review Assembly amendments)
AB 60 - Increased penalties for domestic violence
AB 80 - Creates sentencing commission
AB 112 - Revises ACAJ
AB 166 - Revisions to crime of prostitution

Stalled (no votes but not dead):
SB 49 - NDOC substance abuse treatment
SB 3 - Changes to Habeas rules for GT calculations
SB 110 - Grants
SB 205 - Grants

Dead:
AB 53 - Impaired driving/license surrender
AB 69 - Parole violations
AB 109 - Codified good time credit for time served pre-sentencing